
Financial Sustainability and FundRaising

Care in Need will adopt a range of fund-raising strategy which includes development of
endowment fund to ensure sustainability of organization, social business, create network and
partnership with donor for project funding.

Endowment fund:
An endowment is a fund that is restricted. Only the interest from the fund can be spent, not the
principal that anchors the endowment. Usually, only a portion of the interest or earnings from
the endowment a certain percentage can be spent annually to make sure that the original funds
grow over time. Professional money managers often oversee endowment funds, investing the
money in stocks, bonds, and other investments
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Social business:
Care in will start social business to achieve its programmatic goal as well as ensure the financial
sustainability of the organization.

Donor fund:
Care in Need will start looking for new donors who are funding. EU still sees a vital role for
INGOs in Bangladesh for the implementation of humanitarian and development programmes.

A large part of EU programmes in Bangladesh is delivered through INGOs and the INGOs remain
preferred partners of EU for transparency and accountability, and better monitoring and
evaluation capacity. EU believes strength of Bangladeshi NGOs lie in direct service delivery.
Monitoring and evaluation capacity and organizational governance systems of majority of
Bangladeshi NGOs remain weak

EU regularly organizes civil society consultations and dialogues to validate EU’s ideas of
programmes and priorities. EU welcomes Christian to attend such programmes and enrich the
discussions. From an international NGO point of view these discussion forums could work to
increase visibility of organisations

USAID works extensively through INGOs (as well as commercial organisations) to deliver $200
million of development assistance each year. US NGOs tend to win these awards but this is
simply because they are more familiar with US funding and reporting systems This level of
assistance is likely to continue for the next three years. Development objectives for USAID are
food security, health, climate change resilience, and also citizen confidence in government. USG
emphasizes building capacity of local and national NGOs.

FCDO/DFID will spend strengthening humanitarian preparedness and response in Bangladesh.
FCDO emphasises resilience and disaster management, issues of displacement, cost effective
delivery. The Grand Bargain commits donors and aid organizations to providing 25 per cent of
global humanitarian funding to local and national responders by 2020, along with more un-
earmarked money, and increased multi-year funding to ensure greater predictability and
continuity in humanitarian response, among other commitments. DFID expects Christian Aid
Bangladesh to establish a niche in humanitarian work (for example: policy/systems
development or delivery). International NGOs should complement each other’s role and areas
of strength. This way they will remain more relevant




